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them, soine change xnny takie placee in
your opinion about the Ciinese. "'ho
first that we produce is the follow-

Ifron anl ape a crown you ln,
Say, %%,il that nialt tae ape a KElltg lit

No, indeed it ivili flot; neithier wvil1
a gicat narne nmako a great mani, nor
riches a good marn. Th~is Cbiineae say-
ing is one tuat may be turned tu goud
account, and no bad thig vl iD et
commit it to niemory. But here is
anothier:

lIa who puriques a.n 1dbi weisl
But clinibs a trc ta catch a tubl."1

That is, lie goes the most unlikely
way in the world to do himself .any
good, or to, accoînplishi any désirable
purpose. .Hardly could any onie bave
set forth ia a more striking mariner
the folly of wvastirig our time in foolish
%vishies. Let us now try another say-
iinn.-

'Watcrand protact tae root;
lcaven %'ill wvaiclith UilIowaer andi fruit.,,

A -%ise maxiin is titis, and onie wliich
may ivith confidence be relied on. He
Nv'ho ploughls and sowvs dilireritly, nreed
not, be over anxious about the barve-st.
Hie Wvho horiestly performs his duty,
xuiay safe]y trust the wvisdom. and good-
uess of bis beavenly Father. The next
sayirig is a singular orie

*"Fcw anti sitala be ynur words,
But your actions sîrong as swords."1

What a reproof i 's this to the proud
boasters of the world, -%hlose pr-omises
are alwvays greater titan their perfor-
manices! Depend upon it, tiiese Clîl-
nese are not such ignorant people as
xiany ruppose. Actions speak louder
than words, aud they kriow it. But
let us proeeed.-

'To seat relief ftom doubit la doubî,
Froin wvoa in wvoe, ftoa sin in s 1,Is bt to drive a tigerottt,
Andt let a hungriar Uiger la."

The truth of tItis saying cati scarce-
]y be called in question. To Itide onie
fault by ariother is both univise and

wiched. Sin is overcome only Nvlieîx
by God's.grace wve repent oif it, abhior
14, and forsake it. The, next wvise say-
îngy is the followirig:

Knoiv ao wvhy ltae la-rk's swcat lay
i'.hn's divitumît naîttre reuclhes 'i

He is il al t break of day.
Lstarltg ail that nttaure teaches."1

Ilerein is set forth tIi0 ialuo of ri-
sig en îly, anid a love uf nature. We
slîotild hardly tliinkl that te Cliiîtese
would cale mucli about these tlîiigs,
judgingy by thieir appeararice; but tuie
love of nature is, more or Iess, inmplant-
cd in every heart. We thiuk that the
Chinese are an odd people, anid they
no doubt return the compliment by
tlîirkirg uis mnucli odder than them-
selves. Wo are now corne to our last*
specimn:-

"Thare's no confusion in tha sprîngs
Titat mayae ait subluaary tltings :
A It harttîony la haaveii's vast plan;
Ail discord ta Uhe watt of sîtaît."

A sad pity it is that the Chiriese,
havirig tbe wvisdom tîtese fines imply,
sbould riot know that ivisdoma's first
step is the fear of the Lord. Anid a
stili sailder pity it is, that, knowving se,
mucli, they should stili be ignorant of
Hini, iwbom to know is eteirial 111e.
As yet, they mnay be said to be al Scnip-
tureless and a Saviourless people.

The Chiriese knew tiîree of the înost
wonder-ftl discoveries in the worid long
.before Europearis kriew ~teni; prit-
i,lT tIse rariner's compass, and the
use of gunpowder: but if they knew
some tlîings that we kriew nlot then,
we know many thirigs wicih -they
know -not now. Let u'ts take, then?
their silks, their carving, their vermil-
ion, and tîxeir tea, and serzd them,
among other thinignl returri, the Gos-
.pel of the Redeemer; so that, havinrg
the ineans of grace anid the.hope of
giory, they may be muade -wise unto
siaivation tlîrough fithd in Hlm wbo
died upon the cross, even oui- Loy»d
Jesus Christ.


